LetterNo. F'9 -/u.t

h/not
Tender Call Notice

The commissioner, Berhampur Municipal corporation invites sealed Tenders from

any Firms/ Agency/company for "Supply and installatjon of Manual Sanitary Napkin
vending Machine" for Berhampur Municipal Corporation.

The Start and end date of sale of Tender fron

should reach the undersigned on or before dt.

Dloalaotg to r8/ofhotl Tenders

2llrlfun

by 5.00 pM through

Regd.

Post/speed Post and will be opened on at. aoloalaon I at 11.3 0 AM in the office chamber of

the undersigned in presence of the tenderer or their authorised agents who intend to
attend. The bidder who quotes the highest rate will be awarded. Conditibnal tenders will be

rejected immediately. The rate should be written clearly and legibly without any error or

overwriting and both in figures and in words. In case of difference or rates or any
ambiguity over rates, then the rates written in words will be taken into consideration.
Scope of the Work and Mandatory Guideline:

The bidder must have prior experience in similar field.

The Scope of the work includes supplying, installing, cleaning and maintenance of
the Napkin vending machine

The Technical damage of Napkin vending machine equipments will be covered by
the executing agency for a period of 3 years.

Any physical damage of the Napkin vending machine will be bear by
B

idder. (Successfu I bidders are encouraged to go

the

for insurance). Each Bidder should

furnish bid cost of Rs. 2240/- (including GSTI

in

shape

of DD in favour of

Commissioner, Berhampur Municipal Corporation and E.M.D. of Rs 5,000/- fRupees
Five thousand) in shape of Demand Draft in favour of Commissioner, Berhampur

Municipal Corporation. The bidder has the right to advertise at his own discretion

which should not violate the Rules and regulations made by Govt. Of Odisha. The
bidder should submit the Firm Registration, GST Registration, pAN Card The bidder
who quotes highest will be awarded the work.

1rl

o.-1.0%ofquotedpricewillbeheldupandreleasedaftersuccessfullycompletionof
one year warranty.

Corpora{ion can modify the numbers after finalization ofTender'

.

ThesealedTendershouldbesuperScribedonthecoveras.'Supplyandinsta|lation

ofmanualsanitaryNapkinvendingmachineinvariousplacesunderBeMC''Further
the right to accept
clarificatlons can be obtained from this office. The undersigned reserves
or reject any tender without assigning any reason thereof'

'ThePricebid,oftheQuotationshouldbeinthefollowingformatandA.M.ccost
shou ld be quoted seParatelY
Sl No.

Name of the Material with Specification

1

Spe-cincation

for Manual Sanitary

vending Machine

[i]

Qty

Napkin

Quoted Rate

IJ

Nos

Napkin holding capacity -20-25 Napkins

(

ii)

(

iii) Inspection window -Yes

Manual OPeration

q.

Signature of Bidder

Commissioner
Berhampur MuniciPal CorPoration
Memo

Dt. ll,c t)t egn

No. l1r,

daily
&PR, Bhubaneswar with a request to publish the same in two odia
(Berhampur Edition) with minimum l&PR approved rate for one day

Copy to

n.*rprp..

l

publication and Submit the bill in duplicate for pass of payment'

Commissioner
Berhampur MuniciPal CorPoration

